
Th* PoTAtd *br.—Mr.Jovbwal.—Oe
CioŸCfnOr B^wlw0ll| ibiôfl^ti tk*

of U»
ka au*. Ile mye, thaï a*

«f ikaUa astis* haa
lys, tkal » ka la allewad «athe A# by •kick limy a tendre, ikeir

Denmark, and lu lhe lattai rmi ia lhe_________ ________ __
a*d lluto-ia, «ka Que», widow af CkriHiaa VIII , Friecœe 
Crraliaa Amalia, daughter of ike août af Frederic VL, ike 
Priâmes Carakaa, wife of Ik* k< reditary Pliera aad daughter 
of Fred tick VI. hare ref need to do so. And it add*, that h 
te ftiMa that the Emperor af Hernia, ia kia quality of ekirr 
of Ik* Hoes* ef llolaieia tiullolp, haa nalr g iron hi* aaaaaat 
to Ik* aduptiua of Priam Ckriaiiaa of Glaekaborg, a* heir era- 
eempllre to ike mat of Daaiaark, on eoaHilioa that ha akall 
■Mile the aaaaaat of all the ether parti** who hare a right to

ikta to Ik* throe* af f I*.*** premium 
i daeasa. he wll! a

' BOSTON, A .goat 18
Couda tea a*d Lee or Ur*.—It will he ram am he rad 

that Ik* Steamer F.arapa, when near liai.fag. oe her leal trip, 
ran dowaa fishing actionner. Tk* pertioolare of I hi* dtalraaa- 
iag accident, are giiaa ky the eaplain of the erhueoer Flo
rence, in which, he lay* the blame ahugethet on the ofikera of 
the Bteamer, and add*.—

The at earner going nearly Iweleo knbta an hour, at rack the

that tk* keel ia to
hope that it will he the me, m a

that werkmen and tnvellareaf Earapaaa bleed maid act the aapektliiie* and rcaaoree* af tk* laland, gat anly t* it* or 
inhabitant*, but where****** year raloakla paper i* circa lata 

Theta are two ankle* af produce in which, I think, that* 
meat requited, rhu, Poultry and fraah Betti 
aad fall there i* an orer «apply af each, but 

1 •Pti»| that* ia a deficiency. What I we* 
with to aaa ia a teg alar «apply all Ik* year reend.

It ie pm of my dalp to keep a memoraad*m ef all panda 
O(hired for aab, and to earn ap the amount at the and af are 
Ikta* meatha, by whiek I am aaa bled te make a eompariee 
I kata ml acted the three last quarter* af tk* tire* laat yeet

mi the dne or pem ever dm albert atbly, the
lb* aaaacaaioa. Tim Emperor wa, however, laboring la bring 
■bool lki< reaalt.

lletuiwaf'e Ota rnaar awd Pina*—A cun* prn Darpa*. 
—Caplaia Jante* Kyra af Ik* Uompanr'a aerviea, maiding at 
Boulogne, bad keen tapped ibriee within aaeea mnetha ; Iwelee 
qwerta ef water want tia-n from him eaah time.—Natwith- 
ataediag thee* aparathma ha was a boat falling a victim la thia 
terrible complaint, when he anmmanci'il tk* robhteg-io of Hol
loway‘a invaluable that meet, and aa afieetoally ea aall ia forced 
ini* meat: haaidaa thia he took large dome ef hi* waaderfol 
Pille, whiek in nine weak* effected aa egtraerdinary a core aa 
m enable him aine* to walk weaty-lva mile* in on* 
day. Aay unilateral «wallings ef the body are effectually eared 
by the** celebrated tnedeeiae*.

acheoaer in tka aient, carrying It away partially, aad ewihgia* 
the vaaaal round, aae of tk* paddla-wheel* at rock and pqaaad 
lengtbwiaa aver tka deck, crashing the bulwark*, and leaving 
lb* vreeel a perfect wroak. The at earner passed a* fur a con
sidérai* diatenr* before her headway could be cbacked, and 
when ah* had again reached the wreck, the crow, fifteen In 
number. Were np in their waime in water. Thee were receded 
but ana young man, named Jo*. Snow, 18 nr 19 years of age, 
belonging to Orleans, Mas*. In refa.eaae to hie km, the rap-

loth*

Mdy. that the whole pumaga from Ike Atlantic la tka

Wd,.>,
galdsa bawia af intaraat, la ha aeearad by

af time.

lOa.BJd quarter of 1848,88181II*Ike IWkwiagigm «st ud* a* dark. At the lima of the collision, the captain rushed 
dawn into the Cabin to tare his sue and another lad who ware 
that*. It It eat 
wheal, and cruel 
of tka captain of the Kei 
aa signs el him living tn
liter living, and thia was hia last sen of three, all I oat at 
The eurvivota lost everything but what Ihev stood in. 
were t—' “ I ’ “ r 
the captain of the Eurnpa was below,

do. I860, A'4088 18a. fidnear* at tahama.
that Snow was at rock by Ik* paddla- 

‘ it carried overboard. By order 
I boat wa* amt to the wreak, bet 

______ could he found. He km * fa
- V- —: -* -— : -i am___   „___ ,j.:... u. They

were brought la B-mton in the Eoropa. We understand that 
- 1 •; r, eenauliing hia chart,

whan the accident happened. The Florence had oe board
1—I "* *----- ' * 1 “ ---- ■ ” * tty k

of lb*10.100 tant item* produce i* Market, foe tk* hat ai g
FRANCF.

Who la to *■ PaaetoagcI—The Proragsti18*88 of the Assent- Quarter
Uyba.Mgtom mat step 31.1 Dee Slat Mareb, IIby (be pretlamm of the coaatl 70,784 I be.

48.837 
87,011 
77,884 
88.781 
SMI

It is now time | should advert to tka chief abject ofibie let
ter, that is, car last Easter Market. Both caiaaaam of Beef 
of tk* prise Oxen were In the stall af Mr. Bear, aad ef 
chi roe i ho beat Bmf, Ike ea* weighed 888 the ether 888 
lbs. Other heavy carcases*, aa* each offered ky Mamre. 
Dodd, Holman, llaaeock, Blake, aad Gleam*, were very 
superior of their kied, and attracted particule,- iiieetme» 
I ke prim Mellue was alee kt the well ef Mr. Beer. Ike mam 
remark* made ea Beef will apply to I hi* entai* ; all the bet- 
citera shooed particularly good articles, which elicited mark 
praise ; the heaviest carcass I mw weighed crm MW I he. Veal 
was not 1 lirge supply, bet two mreamm, aw* aimed by Mr. 
Dodd the other by Mr. Hancock, drew mock attmtim ; It i* 
bard to my which was beet, m both ciaia.cd a prefer»**, they 
were meii something over 100 the. A carcass of lamb, shew» 
by Hr. Ilecr, I am aura could not be sarparord for hmaty eg 
quality, and muai he considered a variety at this early seam*. 
Upon the whole, I think It Ike bast Meat ever expaead ia this 
Market. Ceealry piedece, generally, was net ever ik**0a*r 
There was a good eepply of gram aad dry Path, Deem, aad 
llama, whiek foead a ready sale. Caleelallma. kept ky me 
during the dav, of the different anielm *87red, amoual lw 
A*348 Oe. Old., whiek giroe earn* idea ef ike knaiama dew.

188,881 Ike.daring I he rneons, p, keep ke-pqwma from fs I 11,813 84.778ef meJ, to recall to their post, aM 48,801 103,818tames of the aatiqe. For thia list of 88 candidate* 71,138 148^488the firm boUadeptad by all atodiqH Ike niaimit; 
let. With the exception af II, kvvT,

a bool 860 hairtla of mackerel. The lolol lom
about $6000, on which there ie ao insurance. ___ _____
»f the Florence e'aim that the CuoatJ Company are liable for

Onlnmal, 36,6401*W
af political eminence. One M. Dhldier,ef the rente thrregh Canada ef

party, bet the presence of tse-greet mviag, a 
calling a ship damages.Changarnier end General Cavaignec, 

■My, la the surest pledge against the
nalchdugs af tka 
■bis eonttiiguary

aussi Ham the mmtk
la tka TVs Creaks, ia Duras By thia canal weald am pledge against the impvobul 

vie, if any seek a heard nv n WEST INDIES.
Faota Jamaica—The Kiogwoe payera rec 

thev Jonathan eus lu in an news of general imer 
The wnali pea has bis 
heel ef lhe lu*l fortnight 
a prevalence ef an #|

-------------------—b fever. The ISlh anni<
dote of the aiataa, m the lit uf August, was in

ef a military nap itaad the lime which
of headwinds, Government. The clear interest of all

thia interval, ia In avoid every kind of violent datum
the revirtm ef the pane, and the elm by haa-Dmrek, a kale below thia cky.

ef Bmrhm, which wWihmmheMhecae.ear the Reeky Mmelaim
Iff a eerety, they l Lai to

ef Ike people of France. The ef the re tlaeiiae of Lmie hreted with mack leas spirit than weal.a* la the they have dam hat little ia
Me, that uevaral their toetilky te Me if they are amble I* aab-eaajKdarefovth NEW BKUN8WICK.

____________-The John Courier, ssya—
■ghost the eeaelry are ganaraHv fond. The hay 
attendant I hue for areas yearn part. The domes 

spreading gradually ever the country ; 
I grown, usd the dueeee ia progressing 

, a large prnpertbm of the crop may to
oval. XVa are entry to loom that the wheel midges, nr weevil, 
ere committing scrims ravages in Samoa Vale."

Death or BleHoe Hollaed —The High! Rev. Dr Dollard, 
Biehop of New Brenewick, died at Fradeviclna last eight, at ten

at it ate for him aay ether iidale for the Proaalmay, with a lee
Caere in New Baooewive.-

P-bMdy
the pot-lines appears 1* to

af which might to auda a va da M* for tka ire Usai I beand they mtut also be m\
of such • candidate will be aliogelhcr determined, not by

MtrMmàmA wtimlti the ecct ef the railroad at £8,700,000. the pasrioas or predilection* of the Naii Awcmbly, but by tlie
*■11 give in hi* •wawawla.'^r^iTh

The phut Maids amply lima—that to ia kauwa aadby which II Ie

m-yaay, *• mBm wide aftire Imd. Irma the Lake «alhaPoaMe.

the third rank ia the altra«Rmablieaa 
«ad by that clamk. At

Tka imptovammt tkal toe take* place ia ear Meet moot to
IU**Lordship Iri-'oStaid”naTnotfolrham M. Thiers aad Gmcrel

of Francelias wittoat vale* aad ef Beef er Mature, from a boat the latterhaving been burn in the Co. Kilkeoay, within sis miles af Wales.
a# the gtpart of Ji try till itlima Missionary ie variées ports of British

UNITED STATES. m
Lavs* rae* the Isthmus ahd Jamaica.—Wane* 

or mo Stiamshis Uwie*.—DtsAsrsoe to Steamoki. 
—The MnoHiiip Brother Jean thee enhred el New York m Teee- 
day eight. Bto left Ckegras m the 0th. end Kiegrtee, Jamaica,

anaM (until ice which win ,«hv4 the North America, for cent ary, and « 
lib Lordship,

apwartb of a quarter 
New Brunswick ie 11

after aorrender to the Crown of 1W w tba 62nd year of bb age. offer in ike
will lake plaee iehike kcpeiket UkeUrge Imdyfcc grading. Ac., aad procrodk*g with tba wark, NOVA SCOTIA. articles of piudeee,

on the ISlh. Bbplarod apne ht whence■ a -a ___._a .-_.4_l7 The Caere ih Nota bcoriA.—We
HaKCn Hecerder that the Weeril bMpbtad in the roast snbetalbl«•*•**?• 

ie aatbfaetioe nfa CemwbaiwwT il of the Coeetiw, and that the potato Market Houae,April, 1851.to be of a•elf in several field*a patent shall i«aw to the
restored. The and the farnws have cat off the tope inhoar, the ftamaa 1er type than formerly, 

Ml* aflocted. A* bee*, on lower*New, if the eels ef ef Pktoe and P. E. Island have pre-ihro hoUtog wFI ana half and the rond tie, settling upon place*.complimentary 
or hie conrteo*

Addroo* to CapL
totally wrecked the the aatariaa ef aaad ***.00* ia

Aa laqaaal was told he fore tit* C.atsasr ef Qmm'aaad gold.8l Unin,Iso’s •sealaim m heard ef the hmalifal craft which to•ka kiaaaf the enmpeey, eed the goveveamal wmld eut
on the morning of Thareday, itoBBtk iml. m view ef theof the ship
of Mr. Alexander WAhI*}/, “Hermitage Farm,” Charlottetownthan Cap». Maiho-

a aeLnnurLattwillMII
wee the remit af, ef the thaaks af the

Royalty, foead deed m the Priam Iowa Rood, within a few
lioedred yard* af Chariotleiawa. ■*-------- 1 " *-------‘ -
on Wednesday evening, with a Hi

teatmtad ta am where the vaaaal wa, going.exceeding ttomtlay,kaymdka
•Thia worth.—Halifax Colonial.-Them toe seldom been a*Caere tw the Uhitoo State*. aad Cart, far the perpem-Wa toreCovWTar Elbctiohigeneral a failure af trips ia the Smlkara States, Oe nomination day, Mr.lies ef tba Piovioce.af tba great earo-grewieg Stoics, tba returned f.w tba lawssMp ef Liverpool ; Mr. Ft■ill prevails, awl there ia m tope af a fell, ’indoor ; Mr. Ilowe aad Mr. Faite, for tbab*t aa the mâd fiw a* Mr. M'Lced for the Cmnty of Cap* Bretea; and Mf. Mailell lotm much of tka is said U he lha heat ia petal ef qeality and qmntky that has tom

On Thareday laat, Ike Cmaly of Colcheeter elected Mamre- A.he add hr tka af lha a cr inaltéré af this State; tot the praeeat crop, it ia mU.wdl O. Archibald aad G. W. McLellaa, who wave
Virginia, ten. toe roSbrad greatly. The great Maple af the mea ly af a* aver Mr. Hyde; the North Die-

Camphrll, whofield, hero
af tbaef Pictne, Mamre J. IIever lha Han. J. 8. Mssaa; theafaetllemmt. m wbrnb the bapm foe hardly prolabia 

m.—In the weel-
and Kb I. Wilkin*. Eaq.; UwCeHro-

Kaqwro, eflCharlw■p and ■ crop in, part of Urn Stale, lha wheat «rep hm bam very large, aad the Newport, I Dims ah. Eaq. ;tto road; wk* Ike map wmM tor# ripawd.
Cmaly ef Ki Mamre. J.m.rtotatki.'dme. "■**>.**?>_*; MTMMHly HM 

three at tor dirtri
Tto emtm crop af Boatb Carolina Cara wallis, 8.bafaro, aad if to tod ht tkaffiMh- aad B. Zwiebar; terroir of Lonmbôig.Mm 

U. Joat, Kaq ; Cmat]paid far M. lead, tto ty af Qmm'a, Maasre. 8. P. FreemanI a great deal II.^Li- _r f—-«article o* leou
7-r Hm tret*. .waMi tom ^ torn.. is nM, will net to a half a erap. This. im. to. tom sffecled by Hasted by tto Hm. J. MitawmMpaf Sydney 1 

M'Qaaea, aad N. II. ; Ike Cmaly efD. N. M'Qaaea,I* dmr.sw! fa ™T ™**m "f_Msprodam. • “ part af the But 
WisimpomiMawith at bar

at tto lew «et prisa, say 1*88. par
by Mamre. J. Ryder aad J. Bsasqas.hyhia lator m tto read aad alert Iklla mid «toot tto crap, by tba prom of Camgia,There b

©A21BTTIEdarmlim, balkaad ha eqeatlr
did set sc wrimaly affect tka crop* aa ia

ywrrineiel V^erüegceeC proper part;
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 2. 18*1. taMw^rtha;On the

ta Mim Haaaah Pmramintaraat eftto Fwe; ad. hi tka ahermmaa-■itata to ito ptaaliaf 
timed 8utm, ttoro toe aaatoy for Ike jawdroaght dart raying , 

n leaded to iajere the
ef thair coédition hm tom At Charlelletewa, m Monday atom lag, Ike IM Mat.,ether part aflkli pmar. t 

leqislatira Cmm8, for tore always ad v oca led, sad atoll ooatiem te ad-af thehike
d, tto. it wa* Eaq., R. N ,—aged 30 yram,

Oe Tweday, tka 8d MM., Alim* MAr, mly daaghIM af
tto pleat la oarmlrm a temporary popularity,promeet af therekr gaieiag la

is what wa motor tore kttkerta
ravages

lag 8uta ia the Calm,Laatoam, tto priaaii Mr. K- Is. Ltdiasb, aged ItENGLAND. u make am af. Nat that wa At Mobile, Alatoma, of BtlMm Fever, mere dasirem eftto
Marthe» dfwak-wistorlelarge parti» af k aatisali lim af araty baaaal sad aprigMMisaissippi swept 

M twe-thirds of I dar Baum, Kaet Petal af ddaHarrawbyjireaPearaaTAWTiaM in Rom*.—Tto FaH af aff. Imriagaaly atoM•tomd by Eagfis* aaw at MbM teiaa M
them rtora, Mr.Majesty's Govern meat 

■ririlga of tk* Rare»
■tot tor £m Mary1 AmlatheCemly la tto Yaree,Darias, Mim MaryM the mkjael of Eeetoet hastm, is for ksiaw » fomily Mr. Omrgek weald haIke Marqaia 

tor MQmty'.G la tto l| tot k was te pare
talriNm York, dre tomterop U-rire to krgm .ml tom. R. G. Fraser aad lady. Cap*.

M fore spiriu. The

Hoam ■ rattled (sr tba promet. TtowMtodretkal lb. map of this Aq. and lady,ia fftm, aad iemhyaat aftto alaalag af CaptaM af tto Eaatm, 
tto aaw Plrewardme

,;witb this atom tokM this•f amtw lha papas*, «ad for» ad- bat hariag
BrigL Trkamag,

Bay Vast* IAfiadahaf agmdfimd, aafi
AanrieidL

te the
kW a

Te in Earn* or “ Tn OaxiTT*.”
__ t;

Yon fiat taring remarks » my laat latter, with, I 
--------  ' ‘ pablte, tor* iadneef

UEO. LEW».

V| ICItll4ttll|g lltrutr| mreea HD ImplUe ear m J , eeur aaegg II Its» fimO wltll*
af liquor, to drove dre horoa m we sad* af the read, aad am 
of the wheel* coming M contact wkh tto edge af a plwk 
running a email bridge, dm «art erotteraed. throw the daaaamd 
not and fail on kia. He waa dmerend quit* dead, a heat 
hair-pant I» at eight, aad lire horoa lying on kia beak, to a 
person af the mure ef Cerhia, » hi» may heme from lawa.-ari.

6 ac a et art's Orne*. Bcptsmbbo I, 1881.
ma ptowad M 
nre art ad ia tire

Fradariah Hama,

JAMBS WARBURTON, Cat Bm>. 

Ta a Aetra aBAaaaaa'a Orne», let Sept., 1881. 
YVatmaM from No 188, af dre date af Nanti II, 18*8, la Me. 

818, af dre data af May 1. IBM, w* ha paid u Ik* Tramary » 
damaad, tagatkar with the Mtarort dm thsram

JOSEPH POPE, Troamror.

üorritb.
Oa the 8*th ak.. by the Rea. W. H. Caspar, h 8t. Jaaem'e 

Charch, Mr. Willisat Bagalow, jaa., af Lat 18, re Mim Aam Fro-
Oy^tire «th Imtaat. by dm me, Mr. Jake Watdrea. ef Lat U,

lamaay.af Lull.


